
Q. M>atis the main distine,-uigfeure
ai Kakas writings?

Hiebl: Literature of the nineteentb cen-
tury tiedthe signifier with thé sgnifiéd very
ciosely. Kafka cut the signifier away from the
sgnified and developed sornething lke glid-
ing metaphors, gliding-paradxes... which
leave behind this close tie between signifier
and signified. This is the.imain invention of
Kafka.

Q. Can you please exp lain the rerms glid-
ii ýgmetahor'and 'gliking paradoxes'?

-M

14WW: O0f couse Kafka dlid not startwith a
,4arne -he usually started with an idea - an
image .. Iike the animal in the burrow. ln his
diaries w- often get a' single sent ence, an
image. Sometimes he wâ4ld go on and
develop the image into a complete story.
Many ofhls stories are really sketches picked
frorn bis diaries by Max Brod, Kaf ka's lifelong
friend -- after bis deatb.

These are not really cornplete stories, but
rather etemnents in the continuous f lood of
writing. Kafka has no scherne, no aimf, no
theoretical aim. Once he said 'l arnwriing
like going irito a dark tun nel>. Ih is very similar
to the writer you talked about.

Q. Then are there no 'methods' or 'ways'
which Kafka followed?

Hiebel: His wnitings-can be compared to
Rorschach tests. The person whooriginally
created the test definitely had some interpre-
tations in minc, but the test is open - there

,must*be amhiguity. in writing, Kafka mnust
have somne plans... we find slightindica--
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Franz Kafka was born in Prague on JuIy 3,
1883, inaà German-speaking Jewish merchant-
family. After graduating from the University
of Prague wth a Doctorate'in Law he worked
for an insurance company. But Kafka's sole
real interest was literature.

Only a very small part of his work was
published during Kafka's life. Most of his
manuscripts remained unpublished and
were intended by Kafka to be destroyed
after his death. Max Brod, Kafk a's closest
friend and untiring mentor, disregarded this
plan and published the entire oeuvre left
behind by the poet. It included three novels,
t'Der ProézeRâ" (The Tria l),"bas SchlioB" (The
Castie), and "Amerika" (America) and sev-
eral stories, e.g. "Oas Urteil" (The Verdict),
"in der Strafkolonie" (in the Penal Colony),
and "Oie Verwandlung" (The Metamorpho-
sis). An important part of Kaf ka's writings are
his diaries and his letters, espectially to his
fiancee Felice Bauer and to Milena Jesenska.

In his last years, Kafka suffered from tuber-
culosis and spent long periods uin sanatori-
ums. He çied on lune 3,1924, in Kierling near
Vienna, practically,-unknown. His work
achieved world-fame only afier World War
Il. Many poets won recognition only pos-
thumously, but very seldom the discrepancy
between the impact in lifetime and the effect
after death is as striking as in the case of Franz
Kafka.
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IThe Album Playlist is kase on Airplay -*a combination of pro -grammer preference and listeners' requests. Tune in every Surrday
at 12-.00 for the Alternative Cou ntdown - the favorite albums, EP's
singles and tapes.I

1. !iIrUth ib - Mr. Invisible (et al) (damao)
2a*"h - Pin-Utaé (dama)
3.1Wb- Pony Hips (dama)
4. Wm* - Coaklng and Nolhl»gnass (Happy
Squd S).

5. mas' Uns aii FmWm- Uva(Mldnlght

6. klk -S"u Beach (SEED (Canada)
7.»10 p - 39 &Sls (ne Recorda(Canada)
S hW Ma* - 7h. Final Soluition (VOllgo-
/Polygram>
9.11b Cmw Ai - salf-#W ed(Chryssls/MCA)
10, Lwb Ual - Agdin (dam)

Siqios, EP's and Tapes
1. ftu ftumi - selff-tlled (Smarten UPI (Canada)
2. Osier kiki-jeI There Anybody Out There?
,Zrmple/Celllc)
3. mon Plu - sof-11sd(Mordam{US)
4. Mm DaW - Granualle (Tara/CeIllc)
5. Vlm kff W I~ix - (C/Z Records (US)
5. Au* - Contemparary World (Payohe Indus-
ktos (Canada)
7. vma lblh hIB- ResilesVariations <RasOses

9. NI* Nu - Sangs fran LUquld Days (CBS)
a.1Ob *a - Th. Bg hest ORS/MCA)
10. OMW Cblimu14IlhWi- Ooomadsy Machine
(Justin Time (Canada)
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